
VoLuME xxxtv i\IAY, 1940 

THE WORD AND WORK 
GOD I.IOLDS THE KEY 

God holds the key of the unknown, 
And 1 am glud; 

If other hands should hold the kev, 
Or if He trus ted it to m e, ~ 

I might be s ad. 

I cannot rend Jlis future plan, 
But this I know: 

I have the smiling of H is f ace, 
And a ll the re fuge of His gm ce, 

\Vhilc here below . 

Enough; this covers all my wants, 
And so 1 1·cs t; 

F or what I cannot. He can see, 
And in His care 1 sa fe shall be, 

F orever hlesL 
- Author unk nown. 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R. H. B. 

THE SINGLE EYE 
How greatly a m an's VISIOn is intluenced by his earth!) 

inter ests, by party conside rations, p ersonal predilecti.ons, by 
fl'i endship or family bonds. or by fears of consequences I 
S ure ly it is of (1od's m ercy tha t a ny man di sce rns the truth ut 
a ll a nd has a heart to receive and obey it ! The warning about 
''the single eye," as contrasted with " the evil eye" is found 
firs t of all in the midst of the Savi or 's teaching a bout m oney
the laying up of treasures in heaven, ruthe r· than on th e earth, 
" fo r whe re thy treasure is th ere wiU thy heart be ulso." Ami 
the heart influences-nay, we should say it coulrub;- the eye, 
the perception, the outlook, th e judgment. A man's prepos
-session de ten11in es his vi ews and his d ecis ions. lL is u feat·
ful thought. F or " th e lamp of tbe body is th e rye," and " if 
thine eye be evil thy whole body shall be fu ll of darkness. lf 
the refore the li ght that is in thee be darkness, h ow g r·eat is the 
durknesli !" This is fo llow e<l hy the sent enti ous decla ration 
I hut "Nu man can se rve two mas tc r·s : for e ithe r he will love 
the one a nd ha te lhe o th e r; o r· else be wiiJ hold to the one and 
despise the o th er·. Yc cannot sen ·e God a nd mam m on." It ts 
due to tha t ,·cr·y da rkening of th e eye tha t the m a n imagines 
he can sel'\'e ho th, or nw~· t'vcn think tha t he is se rving God 
while r eally he serves m ammon. Bul lhc Lord goes further . 
Jt is not only the monc~·cd classes lhal a rc iu this danger, bu1 
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t11e poorer also. "Therefore I say unto you. Be not anxious for 
your life what ye sha ll cal. or w hat ye shall drink; nor yet fot· 
you r body whnl yc shall put on . . ... Fot· aflcr all these thingR 
do th e Gen tiles seek. .... Uul seck ye fh'st his kingdom ami 
his righ teousness; and a ll these things shall be add ed un to 
you." (Mal t. (i :19-33.) For the poor m an's nnxiety for a Jiving 
us well as the rich nwn 's treasure and love of money, can 
darke n spirilunl visi.on. 
THE BLINDING POWER OF EARTHLY HONOR 

Among other things mentioned that bli nd t11e eyes to the 
pet·ception of the truth is the desire for nnd lo\'e of honor a 
mong men- prestige, high place and stat ion, man's commen
dation and praise. Thai was lhe thing thai made it impossible 
fo r the Jewish leaders to see the truth and to be lieve on the 
Lord .J esus. "How can ye b.clieve who receive glory one of 
unolhct· and the g lory thnl cometh from the only God ye sccl< 
no t '?" (Jo'm 5 :tltl .) Even when compelled by the unanswer
ab le evidence to believe on Jesus, they did not confess H im, 
" IC'st they s hou ld he put out of the- sy nagogue." For th e 
Jews had agr<:'ed a lready that if any mnn shou ld confess 
Him to be the Christ he should he put out of th e syna
gogue. (John !1 :22.) Such disgrace they could not face : 
" fot· I hey loved th e g lory Uutl is of m en m ore I h an tlu~ 
g lor·y that is of God." (.John 12:42, -t:t) But men do not 
hold even. such truth ns they have alr eady seen very long 
under those ci rcumstances; for vision follows the h eurt, and 
convi ction long suppressed dies. Men relinq uish the lrouJ)le
some truth a nd come to be li eve in the more convenient thing. 
The thorns grow up and choke the wor d thai wus sown in Uteir 
hea rts. 
WILUNG TO DO HI S WILL 

In lbe mids t o f th e feast .Jesus wen t up into the temple 
unci luughl; a nd th e Jt•ws m arve lled how this Man, ullhouglt 
never schoo led, cou ld speak as one educa ted. "My teacbjng 
is not mine," explajned the Lord Jesus- "bul hi s that sent m e." 
Ah, hut that was the grea t questi on with them: .is He truly thf' 
Messenger of <iud, or is He only u sclf-nppoinlcd prop he t 
speaking the decei t of His own heart? IJow shall we know? 
How can we tell'? In answer· to this unspoken question the 
Lord Said, " If any mun wi lleth to do his [Gocl'sl will he shaiJ 
know of the leaching, w het her it is of God. o r whether 1 speak 
fr·om m yseu·." (.J ohn 7: 14-17.) It was not more proof lltnt 
th ey needed ( the evide nce was a lreadv mot·e than abundant) 
- l)ut heads freed from pride an d cove tousn ess and selfish 
umhition, hea t·ts wi lling to do God's wi ll. And th a t would be to 
th em as eyesulvc to a noint th eir eyes !hal they might see. ll 
is. loduy as it was th e n. For U1is is ever the judgmen t- that 
light has cotile into th e wol'ld. and me n ha ve loved darkness 
ruthe r tha n the lighl. (.John 3:10-21.) Fina lly, in holy retali
ation, God hides His truth from such and sends them a work
ing or error , (2 The~s 2: I l , 12.) 
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CONGENIALITY W ITH GOD 
Am on g m en, he undet·sta ntls his neighbor hest wh o knows 

him bes t a nd is m ost congeni a l w ith him. " If you m·e o n m y 
line you can hea r m e." This holds good for us also in th e mat
ter of under sta nding the word of God." " 'Why do ye not under
s tand my speech ?" sa id the Lord Jesus to His h ostile h earet·s; 
"even because ye cannot hea t· my w or d." They be trayed theh· 
kinship to the devil, the fa the r of lia r s, 'v ho h as no affi nity f or 
the truth; for, as the Lord s ai d, " because I s ay the truth ye be
lieve m e not." H e goes o n further , " lf I say truth, -.;vby d o ye 
no t be li eve me? He th a t is o f God hear e th the wor·ds of Got!." 
(John 8 :43-47.) Now essenti a lly God is love; and 11e under 
s tands Him bes t wh o loves mos t und m ost truly. The word of 
God does indeed addr·ess itself to our intelligence ; hut cold in
tellect wilJ never g rasp it. One m ay he a ble to anu lyzc, grnm
m ntic ise, syUogize ; o ne m ay be deeply versed in lhe o l'i~naJ 
la ngu~ges a nd ahle to use a ll the critical a pparatus, and yet 
have faile d of a r eal under s ta nding of God's WOTcl I am far 
f r om say ing th a t such kn o·w lcdge a nd abili ty is valueless or 
unnecessary. It is highly importa nt in its pJucc. Dut even 
more is the h eart of the heare r. F or this r easo n it is Lhat often 
th e truth is hid from the h earts of the w ise a nd under standing, 
and is r evealed unlo ba bes (l\la l l. 11 :25) . He who is nea r es t lo 
God's mind und e rsta nds Him bes t. But those ' vhose hearts a re 
111led with n wJicc, ha tre d. selflshness, a nd pride, though they 
may be k een at facts and points, will miss the r eal trend and 
purport of it a ll. " H e that b a tc th h is bro th er .is in th e da d e
ness, and walke th in the da rkn ess, anti knoweth no t whithe r 
he goetll, because the da rkness ha th bli nded bi s eyes." (John 
2:11. ) \Ve ·would not ch oose such a one fo r a n exegete o r a 
teacher , nor w ish lo follow hi s lead. The fact that God :is 
Jove conta ins the secr e t explana tion o f th e Bib le; for nil th n t 
God does (yea, His judgments a lso) is bused upo n this fact. 
And he who loves most in th e like ness of the love of God has 
the k ey to His ways and the treasures o f His truth . 

* * * THOSE SECTARIANS 
·wer e we p e rhaps once prone to look (qlOn "sectari a ns" as 

a n e ntirely diffe re nt kind of p eople w ho lly a li en fr om our
selves, and w a lking in r egions far rcn10ved ? \Ve il, secta rian
Ism does no t excl usively be long to a ny cert a in p ru·ty or cote rie 
<> f m e n. It is l'Ootcd in the nes h, of w hich we ·a ll are partaker s. 
It m ay even ha ppe n that those who think them selves furth est 
from it m ay he deepest in it, a nd n ot be a ware of the f act. At 
a ny ra te. we sha ll do well to wa tch ourse lves. For we a re all 
l )llt feeble huma n beings ; a nd those who mos t loudly a sser t 
superi ority a re least li kely to h a ve it. Yea, " if a m a n thinke th 
J1e know eth a11ytJ1ing, he knowe th not yet as he o ught to kn ow ; 
bu t if a ny m a n loveth God. the sam e is k nown of h im." (1 Cor. 
8 :2.) \\Ther e for e le t him tha t thi nke th he s tuncle th ta ke llee<l 
lest J1e fa iL ·'J am m ore a fraid of p ope Newtoa than 1 am of 
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the pope of Rome." sa id th e good old John Newlon. For all 
· tbe c n·o rs of m en arc but munifrsta tions o f human nature, of 
wh ich we a lso huve our s ha re. llu t the Divine ~alure is lowly 
a nd merci ful. ldn<l and forgiving, and, whi le s tanding for all 
truth, yet ex:allc th not itself bul s toops to serve others for 
love's sukc. 

* ... ... 
OUR EXODUS 

The death and resurrection of our Lord J esus Chris t coun ts 
for each sou l tha t is joined to llim. " One died for all, there
fore a ll di ed." (2 Cor. 5 :1 -1.) "Our old m a n was c rucified 
wWt h im .'' (R o m. (i :().) \Ve d ied with !l im, we weJ'e btu·ic d 
with Him, we were raised with Jri m throug h fuith in lJ1c work
ing of God wh o raised Him from the dead. (Col. 2:12.) "We 
wei'(' bul'i cd the re fore with h im through baptism into death: 
thnt like us Christ was ntised from the dend through th e g lor.v 
o f the Fa ther, so we a lso mig ht wa lk in newness of life .'' (Rom . 
f) :4 .) As God saw (with w ho m tim e docs not count) - w hcn 
the Lui'CI .J esus howcd lli s he acl o n the cross, n il His (future) 
people di ed with I lim: u ncl when He rose from the dead, ull 
His peop le sprnng forth from th e tom]) wit h Him into resur
rection-life. H e was th e greater l\Ioses who led the n ew E x
odus· through the wuters of the sea. w here they w er e baptized 
into Ch rist, and bro ug h t them up 0 11 lhc o th er side, on resur
r ection g round with Hi.mse~f. "If then ye we re ra ised together 
w ith Christ. seek the things that a rc allovc, where Chris t is. 
seated on the right hand of God. Set your mind o n the things 
thnt arc above, no t o n th e things tha t are upon the ea rth . For 
ve died, and your life is hid with Christ in God. \\' hen Chl'isl 
·who is ou r l ife shaH be man ifes ted , th e n shull yc also w ith him. 
be manifested in g lo ry." (Col. 3 :1-4·.) 

* * * WHEN JESUS COMES TO HIS DISCIPLES 
I t was after the :1000 ha d heen fed that the Lor d J esus 

se n t nway His disciples in short order: H e sfraiyhlwal) coli
strained ffl ('m to ent e t· into the bont ( the o nly boat ' there, 
.J o hn (\:22) nnd to go before Him to the o the r side. (One rca
son for thi s haste is douhlless seen in J o h n (I :1!1.} But :\lnt 
thcw adds that lie sen t them 0 11 be fore !lim " fill h (' s houltl 
send the multitudes U\Yay.'· O ia tt. 1~ :22) w hich im plies that 
li e wou ld m eet th clll Int e r. The sam(' implicatio n a ppears in 
.fohn 's accoun t, who te lls us th nt " they we re go ing over thf'" 
seu into Cupernnum. An d 'it wns now dark, nnd J esus had 11 0 l 
lfel romr to them." (.John (i :16.) Tbcv m nv h aYe wondered 
how and w he re the Lord .Jesus would join th.t·m; hut they hod 
no <louht learned to Ica\'e such questions to 1 l im. So on thei r 
journey across th e luke Lhc" s tarted. and th e darkness w as 
fa lling; and a grea t w ill(l blew direc tly aga inst them, so lhal 
th ey luhoJ·cd ha t·d ul th e oars und made hut little h cadwav. 
i\leu nwhil e J esus dismissed the mult itude, nnd th e n wen t u·J) 
--.-"And behOld there bilked with him two men, who were ~roses nntl 
Elijah; who appeared in glory, nnd spnke of his decease [literally, hia ex
odua) which he wns about to accomplish nt Jerusalem." (Luke 9 :30, 31.) 
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into the mountain apart to pray. The first " 'alch of the night 
(u-9) passed; the n th e second (9-12), I hen th e third (12-3}. 
That was a long hard nigh t to the disciples! At lust i n th e 
fourU1 wa tch (3 to (i A.M.) He saw /hem "<listressed in r owing" 
(Mar·k 6 :48) and came lo them wa lking 011 the sea. Their 
fright at seeing ll im. His reassurance to them. aud the highly 
ins tructive episode of Peter's walk on the water (mos t f ully 
related in Mu ll. 1·1) we pass over. But le t us uote the striking 
s tatemen t in !\lark's gospel that instantly upon His entering 
the boat the wind ceased, so that th ey were ' 'so re amazed in 
themselves" l\ la rk 6 :51); an d th e eq ually s triki ng circmnsla ncc 
s lated by J ohn th at "straightway lhc boat was a t the land 
whither they were going." (J ohn 6 :21). 

We may take th is as a n illustra ti o n of a g r eater matter. 
Agai n the L ord J esus hus gone up into th e mountain to pruy 
as il were, whi le His disciples a r c toiling and striving in the 
sea below, and a contran· wind seeks to frustra te the ir onward 
cou rse. And it is nigbt~limc. The Lord Jesus bad left them 
word that He would COllie; hut the .long, weary watches pass, 
and they are dis tressed in th e mids t of the waves, w hile lhc 
m o rning dmws on. But IJ e sees th em from on h igh, and, lo, 
in the fourth watch H e comes unto th em. Then a ll their labor 
and stTife arc past. m1d they arc at th e ir desired haYcn. 

As I write lhis the nigh! is dark and th e darkness is deep· 
ening. Ts the old suyiug Lt·ttc thul " th e darkes t hour is always 
J)efore lhe dawn"'? The >vorld is in the throes of a connic l 
-that threaten to engulf a l l the nations. Christ's faith ful ones 
are toi ling and s trivi ng aga ins t adve rse winds. 0 Lord how 
Jung'? It has hee n a loug, long tim e sinC'c th e Lord ascended 
lo the Fathe r, a nd long huvc His own .looked and longed for 
His return. The very deepening of the darkness brightcus 
the lamp of th e ir ho pe. Though the scotl'er s or the last dayK 
a rc many, who say , " '\Vhc 1'C is the JH'Oll li sc of his coming,'' His 
disci ples still keep the ir Yigil. For th eir L or d before H e le ft 
bade them watch . U1at whether H e come at e ,·en, or at mid
night, or a t cockcrowing, o r in the m o r ning, th ey rnay straight
way open unto llim. Is il n ot late in the night 1 Is not. the 
morning due'? Are we n o t in the fourth watcll now'! His com 
ing will not delay. 

* * "' A GREAT BROTHER 

"Onesimus, Lhe faithful a nd IJcluvecl ln·o thcr, who is nnt! 
of you.'' So wriles Paul to the church at Colossm. One migh t 
think that this Onesimus was some grea t and illlpodant man 
in the church there, a hrolher of no te nnd importance. The 
fac l, howev<' r·. was U1<1l he was as ncnrly nobndy us cou ld hc
u r unaway slave '\vho be longed lo Philemon, and was e Yen 
then being sent hack to his master. T his Oncsimus had ab
sconde d from his maste r's pluce in Asia Minor and somehow 
had bea ten his way to Rome, where by som e chance or othe r
wise he came in ('Ontact with Paul, then a prisoner tbere. AJHI 
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that con tact resulted in Onesimus' conversion. All this can be 
read b etween U1e lines of Paul's little epistle to Philemon. And 
now this fugi tive scalnwug suddenly appears in Paul's letter 
to ilie Colossians us "Onesimus, the faithfu l und beloved broth
er who is one of you"? Of all things l Yet soil was. And here 
we gel three important truths. 

1. 'J'Ite uller change of conversion. Oncsimus once worth
less. unt·eliable, possibly even thi ev ish (Philemon 18); yet n ow 
faithfu l, "profitable," and (true to the m eani ng of his naiue1 
"helpful." Once running away from his master, now willingly 
re turning to him and a t ull l'isks (und the risk in the custom of 
those duys was fcn rfu l) wi th ull good coumge, and set to do 
aU God's will. H e was indeed a n ew crea tu1·e in Chris t. · 

2. That in Chris/no man is k nown after the flesh. He h a c] 
belonged to the lowest strata of human socie ty, both as to posi
tion a nd churaetcr; but now this Onesimus is n bt·olher a long 
with all the brethren in Chris t, beloved and pr·ecious. For in 
Him there is neither bond nor free-we arc a ll one in Christ 
.Jesus, fellow-h eirs, fe llow-memben; of the Body. fe llow-par
takers of the promise; ond those who were once afar off nrc 
made nigh i n the hlood of Chr ist. So Onesimus is not now n 
fugitive slave, bu t the "faithful and beloved brother, wh o is 
one of you." 

3. T hai eaf'11 hrol!lt•r i 11 the church slamls in sur.h !tiyll 
place. l£nch one is honored; euch is importa nt, euch recog
nized and esteemed with high regard, whatever his esta te m ay 
be in this world, or his antecede nts. or h is a ttainm ents, or his 
abilities und ta len ts. lie is one of Christ's and to be received 
as Paul himself. (Philemon 17.) "See tl1at vc despise not one 
of th ese little ones," said the Lord .J esus, "{or I say unto you 
that in heaven their a ngels do always behold the face of my 
Father who is in hea\'en." (:\Ia tt. 1R:10.) "Let the brother of 
low degree glory in hi s high esta te.'' says .James (1 :9). For 
indeed h e belongs to the Royal Fumily of Ilea\'en, he is a chilJ 
of God. W hat could h e he more? And thus the Lord would 
huve us lo rega rd one another. 

So was th e new brother Oncsin1us to be esteem ed by his. 
bt·ethrcn in Colossre-u people who themse lves were saved by 
U1e grace of God and themselves were the objects of Christ's 
grea t love, none of .. whom claimed anytlti ng to boasl of save 
lhe love of .I esus. I• or I he best of us are hut s inners saved by 
grace; and if He so loved us we musl aJso love one unothct'. 
and receive one a nother in Chris t .Jesus. 

Tim GREAT DESJG~ER 
God s haped those grea t moun ta ins rouncl abou t us, a nd 

lifted up those mighly domes into u region of perpe tual snow. 
He fashioned' th e gorge of the Colot·ado, fixed I he course of th .. 
broad l'iYcrs, and causrd the crys tal streams, both s mall an d' 
grea t, to leap down from the crags nnd sing their ne\'cr-endinJ,C 
~ongs of joy.-Saolllel La ncaster . Highway Engineer. 1915, 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Chicago: "The meeting nt Lex- the wind roaring like fast speed i n~;' 

ington next month should result in trains; jumping out of bed to hear 
much good and a better understand- the crashing of the roof, flying 
ing. We shall pray for it. glass, and pieces of timber; then 

"We hope that you will he able finding our~:~clvea unhurt--looking 
to come to Chicago aome time this out on t.he street litterecl with de
year for a song ministry. The new bris, and the yards around the 
book is splendid, and every congre- house and in the neighborhood filled 
gation should be encouraged to with leveled trees, parts of build
learn the songs they arc not now in!fS, sheet iron, etc., then your 
singing. There is a bnd hnbit of ne1ghbor across the street culling 
sticking to the songs they know nnd for help--well it is a real experi
not learning the others. There IS ence. We spent the nex1. six hours 
not a song in the book that would climbing over the wreckage, wading 
not be usable on some occagion. through water f rom ankle deep to 

"Word and ·work, as usunl, gives waist deep, the deep plnces being 
us a much needed spiritunl fensL, holes and dit.ches; hclpmg to extri
nnd we pray that its scope will catc people f1·om the wreckage, put 
broaden as brethren begin to long others in the ambulances, speukin~ 
for spiritua l food instead of contro- words of comfort here nnd there, 
versy."-E. E. Beck. helping distt·acted mothers to find 

New Orleans: "I snw the Amite their children, nnd after daylight to 
:~to 1·m wreck. But for one wing of change to dry clothes and go to the 
the door, our little stone church neighboring town to send messages 
building looks just. the same. Ram- and to the hospital eight miles 
sey's unscratched, though the house south of Amite where ou1· badly in
badly damaged. Took up clothing, jured had been sent; back home and 
~tc., but not much need on that line. morning service, and on through a 
We have a donation in the makjng. day that tells its story of a cy
Saw little sign of anything but clone aftermath I The :Methodist 
thankfulness among the people."- preacher was with us most of the 
Stanfm·d Chambers. night. His fnmily cumc to my house 

Pendleton, Ky.: "1'he work heru after we ran over to helr1 them get 
is still improving. Bro. Gt·uver is across the street-their house was 
laboring with us through the mont.h um'oofed and some of the walls 
of April. The services are interest- down. They had n narrow escape, 
ing. Pray that there may be much none hurt. ·l\ly house had the win
good done in this wny."-Ciydc uows (ncat·ly all) smashed, the east 
.t::dens. wall broken through in several pine-

Potter Orphan Home circular es, a tree on the west roof, but a 
states : "We have four girls going dry spot in the southeast roof ; gas 
daily from the Rome t.o the Rich still flowing, M was the water. With 
Pond High School, with no cost to gl\!\ and water and a dry spot we 
us except their mid-day lunches. were fortunate. 
We shall have two more girls and "Our town was terribly hit. The 
three boys that will be ready for last report I have is forty-five resi
rTigh School by next July. 1'hey nt·e donees either demolished or so badly 
ull willing to work their wny wrecked thnt they are unusable. 
Un·ough High School with some fam- The business section is f01· the most 
ily. Who will take one of thcsll put·t demolished; g•·eat brick build
voung people and give them a ings nothing but a mass of brick and 
chance to better p,repare themselves wteckage. Had the storm hit. liS 
for future work? ' during business hours the death toll 

The Louiaiana Cyclone would h>we been tremendous. As it 
Amite, La., April 10: "By the is, only three killed. Our churc':l 

grace and goo.dne~s of God I .am building is damaged less than fifty 
here this mornmg m the flesh wtth- dollars. I think; the Methodist an-i 
out a scratch, and so are tho mem- Catholic churches nrc demolished. 
bers of my family. We went th•·ough We have been burying the d~ad . nl
lhe cyclone of midnight Snturd.ny tending the '~'o.unded, clenrmt: the 
·without a mark. Waking up w1th wreckage, pnusmg God. My cat wa;~ 
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taken out Tuesday afternoon for the could scarcely complain about the 
first time when wreckage was preaching attendance at either of 
cleared (rom u small path in front tho Sunday services. Yc.t we are 
of my house: windshield and a light not satisfied, for thet·e are many a
is the toll. Garage was entirely bout us who are lost, and many who 
blown away! a piece of two by six profess to know the Christ who do 
eight feet ong and a pecan tree not tuke a real interest in His work. 
were on top o( the car. A II my "'Grea~ Songs' No. 2, is a great 
pecan trees in the yard are torn up inspiration to this church. We feci 
by the roots, two smnll ones in the that this book is an asset to the mull
back yard remain. Several of the ical part of our worship. 
brethren are hurt, some still in "As a student at the University 
hospital. Sister Chu·k's grocery of Louisville I am glad to reporL 
sto1 e demolished, Sister Stevens' that Bro. Boll's University BiLle 
dry goods store wrecked. By Hili Class is well attended. This clal!fl 
help we go on (rom here. i3 held each Friday in GardMr 

"The Red Cross is on hand with Building, room 305, at 12:45 P. :-.r.. 
help to the needy: food, clothing, nnd all men of the University are 
nid t·cbuilding, etc."-A. K. Ram- invited to come. Bro. Boll has been 
~ey. discussing the Bible as the Word of 

Detroit : "Greetings to Bro. Jor- God. The influence of such teach
genson. It is too bad about our ing is badly needed throughout the 
dear ones in Denmark and all the whole school. The fine thing about 
Scandinavian countries. Only the the class is that a group oC under
Lord Jesus can save and nde the graduates, who are not in nny sense 
world."-Gerda Jorgensen. of the word preacher~, gained per-

Louisville, Ky.: " [ have been mission to have such a class, and 
wishing to ~;ond in a report for ~hen put the class over with the 
Camp Taylor Church, but have student body. For this work I be
lacked 1 ime. lieve that. lfnllelujahs are in order, 

"Crtmp Toylot· has completed its and also Amens."-Pnul Duncan. 
fine new addition to the Sunday Detroit: "I want to write you or 
School t•ooms. This addition cost my appreciations for· your maga
thc church about $2700, nol includ- zinc. l n the March number under 
ing the labor which was furnished 'Words in Season' the par·t. dentin).:' 
by the men of the church. With this with Liberty nnd Unity is especiully 
money the church has made prepa- good. Also Stanford Chambers' 1\1'-
1 ation for much future growth. The ticle. 
r)! csent addition includes a new fur- "In 2 Timothy, chapter 3, a pic
once, n•modeled old bnsemont, new tut·c of the lnst-dny world condition 
paint inside nnd out of the present is given, verso 5-'Hnving a form 
huilding, and a fine new basemen~ of godliness, but denying the power 
with plenty of head room, light and thereof: from such turn awav.' \\'e 
nir·, coiled, painted, and equipped do not doubt the power mentioned 
for the teaching of our children un- is the Holy Spirit. 
der the most advantageous condi- You probably have heard, over 
tions. The future plan !or th~J radio Ol' you have read in printed 
church calls for a large audi torium, mattet·, much teaching to the elfect 
to be built when needed o,·er the that the acceptance of the Word 
now basement, and so constructed of God is all there is to receiving 
that it will include tho present the Holy Spirit. 'T'his pa!\~:~es ovor 
building. Perhnps the change thnt 'Exce11t a man be born of water nnd 
has pleased the older members most, the Spirit. he can not enter the king
from the standpoint of comfort, is dom of God,' One would think we 
the chnnge from straight bock pews were living in the days of J ohn the 
to some vot·y excellent theatre Baptist. much stress on baptism for 
chairs, bought second-hand, but :n remission of 11ins, but the power oi 
excellent conditiop. th.g inrlwelling Spirit ignored. And 

"We are planning a meeting to be when quoting the promise in Acts 
held April 28 to May 5 with Br·othor 2:38, the latter part is not often 
Ringer doing the preaching. Wr> m<'ntioned. Now. doc11 God ~;top ful-
1\re exiJecting much good to result filling His prl)mise, where men !ltop 
ft·om this meeting. Sunday School claiming it '! If so, many are with
attendance has been good, and one out the kingdom, an.d then: <!an. he 
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no liberty and unity except that of so we can move in and save the 
the extern al or~anizat ion. 1·ent and expense at our pr esent 

" My p1·ayer IS that more Christi- qlurr tcrs. Four hundred dollars 
ans will depend on t.he indwelling more will put the building in shape. 
S_pirit to illuminate the word of God We will then add to the building as 
and thus be fo und .among the Wise fu nds w ill justify. 
Virgins. "Six hundred fam ilies will begin 

"In Word and Work some time to move Lnto nearby Clarksdale (the 
ago, excellent at·ticles and sct·iptur~ new Housinj:r Projuct) by the middl l! 
offered on the Holy Spirit, written of May and we want to be in our 
by Bt'other J anes. building by that t ime if possible. 

" May our God be merciful and Any contribution, little or much, 
build us up in love and good works." will be g1·eatly appt·eciated. 
-E. A. Arnot. "The undet·signed has boon labor-

Johnson City, Tenn.: "I am very ing with this people for the pust 
m uch inter ested in the success of three years."-A. Claud Reader. 
Word and Work. I wrote cards to Highland Tent Meeting. 
about 17 recently who l1ad failed to On lawn of Highland church, 
renew for 1940, nnd to date have L!Hiisville, beginning Sun1lay, June 
severn! favorab le re!lponses. I ex- 2, God will ing. R. H. Boll, cvangel-
pect to receive others. ist. Plan to attend! 

"We expect to go to Florida, Lord National Unity Meeting 
willing, to begin a meeting May 14 Lexington, Ky., all day Tuesday, 
at Maxville,.a mission point 25 miles May 7, anu all day Wednesdny, May 
out of Jacksonville. We were used 8. E. L. J's. "Thanksgidng Chorus'' 
of the Lot·d to strengthen the work expects to attend Tuesday night. 
at Maxville some last year in a "Great Songs of The Church ," 
sho1 t meeting. No. 1 has already gone through 

"My father , J . Edward Boyd, fourteen editions, some of them 
closed a meeting aL Jenson, Kr. quite lnrgl' . 
(near Pineville), Apri l 3, and came 
,by here on his way t<l J t1eksonville, The "Unity Song," theme song of 
and preached twice for us. Br o. H . th·e Nationa l Unity Meetings, now 
L. Olmstead of Gallatin, Tenn., is appears on the back fly leaf of all 
scheduled to begin our meeting hero editions of all "Great Songs," ex
in ,Johnson City June 17. ccpL Lhe "P:ut 1" book. We can 

"Much wisdom is needed in the supply the song in sheets to paste in 
work here. We ask all brethren who old books at lc each. 
love the whole of God's truth to re- Our friends, the LaMasters, oi 
member us in this great, needy field California, announce the birth of a 
when pl·uying."-Robert B. Boyd. tine baby girl. So do Dun and 'Mu1·y 

"We at'e ve1·y much pleased with Truex of Uighlands, this city. 
the hymnal and hope we can pur- The High School at Cornishville, 
.chase enough for cha}>el use before Ky., has fo und out that "Great 
the opening of school in September. Songs," No. 2, has a specinl depart
We have noticed that you have done mont for "Rome, Schoo l, Choru:>, 
your utmost to make the book sui t- and Radio." The school ordered a 
able for use by discerning Chris- supply for theit· Glee Club. 
t ia ns."-Judson Rudd, President We have 25 sh eets, "\Vol'CI and 
W ill iarn Jennings B1·yan Un ivm·sity. Work Index" for 1D37; 5c each. 

Louisville: "The Hancock and Gteat Songs Pt·ess is now pre· 
Chestnut St. church just. closed a pared to stamp in "gold" any in
three week's m ooting with much in- dividual church name on a ll books 
terest, the l10use being well-filled of quantity ot·ders at the fo llowing 
ouch night. Some were bapt.ized and rates : On any number of books up 
some rest.ored, t.o t.he glo1·y of God. to 100, $5; from 100 up to 200, 

"Tho brethren are doing somt: $7.GO. The leaf u&Od is, o·f course, 
nice work on our new building. 'l' hc not real gold, but it has long been 
foundation is laid, joists in place, in use, stands up we11, and serves 

.studding cut and enough lumber to the purpose for which it is intended. 
:sheathe tho roof. W e a1·e anxious Protracted meeting season is hero 
to hnvo by tho midclle of MtlY the -u good tirne lo usc tl'acts. We 
Jour wallsJ roof, nod floor finished furni sh seven samples for 25 cents. 
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"INSIDE THE CUP" 
J. ll. l\icCu I cb 

Trust yc not in u neighbor; put ye no confidence inn friend; keep tha 
doors of thy mouth from her that lieth in thy bosom. For the son dis
honoreth the Cather, the daughter riseth up agninst her mother, the 
dnughter-ln-lnw agninst her mother-in-law; u man's enemies are the men 
of his own house. 

But ns for me, I will look unto Jehovah; I will wait for the God of 
my salvation: my God will hoar me."-Micah 7:5-7. 

All of us ru·e critical To that extent we think alike. There 
the simila rity in thought tends to disnppear. The very fact 
that we c riticize our neighbor indica tes that we do not agree 
with him. [f we disagree with him, we nrc nol thinking as he 
is. 

In the family circle, where the natura l Ues nrc closest. 
there arc violent' disagreemen ts. This fact remains true even 
though many of the members pu•·take of the same blood 
strain . Ye t, even th a t close hond is not sufTicient to overcome 
the differences. The situation is no different in the commu
nity, and o like condition pren1ils righ t on up through the vari 
ous stages of organized society un til we reuch the ve•·y nation 
itself. There still r emain differences, disagreem ents a nd crit
cisms. The nalurn l man just nalurully does not agree readily 
with those nround him. rt is your experience and mine. \Vc 
do not need to compile u muss of scientific de tai l. Most of us 
would not understand it if we had it. 

\Vc may weJI ask ou•·sehes why there exists so strong 
u tendency towunl disagreement. One would expect that 
(;od's crcut ion would not \'ary so greatly ft·om some ucccpt 
uhle standard. There must be a reason, and that reason mus t 
he thai' we have s truyed owuy from lhe m old into which God' 
originally formed us. ThAI straying uway accounts for m anv 
human problems. Perhaps we cunnot cotu logue them all. 
li is sullic ient to know that God considered lhe JH'cdicamef'l 
of man so serious as to t·equire th e sacrifi ce of J esus, th e 
Chr ist. Through thi s sacrifice we have the op pol'lunily of 
accept ing un in,•itution to come huck to God, and to the per
fPction that li es only in Him. 

That we remni1i so seemingly out of harmony wiU1 each 
other·, even though we claim to have participation in the 
cleansing blood of Chl'ist, causes us to ponder th e matter 
wi th a grnve thoughtfulness. Certainly God cannot he wrong, 
a nd so we m ust not uscriue to Hi nt any or the blame. It musl 
he man himself who has fai led to catch the lrue message of 
faith which makes a single fami ly ou t of every nation of the 
t'arth. Pel'l1aps ou r grea test fault is our un wi llingness to rec
ognize how very wrong we are. Uei ng unwilling to face th e 
facts, we do not leur awuy the old foundution. Rather, we 
retain som e of our wrong otti tudcs and attem pt to build upon 
a mixed nnd s huky foundnt ioo the purity of n Chri st-like life. 
It is natural, therefore, tha t U1ese ugly spi kes of human im-

.,...-- --....,p<""e'""r,..,lc""'•c'"'t:i:'ml con tjouaUy pierce up through the soft spots. of the 
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m ixed founda ti on and tear great, yawnjug h oles in our lives. 
It does no t appear re uso11able that hearts luned p erfectly 

to th e mind or God w oul d gravita te away from each o ther. 
R a ther, the1·e should be a tend en cy to d t·aw c loser togethe l'. 
Mental acqu iescence is not the answer. God look etb upon the 
h eart. In our differences we shoul d gaze searchingly into our 
jnner m ost be ings to de te rm ine wha t has caused this urawing 
apm·t. H we a re sure we s tand perfectly in eve ry a tt itude 
even as God w ould s tand, we m ay res t content. If not, il i s 
d angerous to go on as we arc. It m ay be th e r oad to ce r tail1 
d es truc tion. 

BEN'S BUDGET 
Ben J. Elston 

I le ft my Loui siuna hom e April !J. w ith tw o mai n ohjectg 
jn view : m y h eart caHed for o place in the L exington, Ry ., 
meeting to consider unity am ong wh a t, I tbjnk, should be a 
very seri ous group. The re. God wi.lling, I h ope to be. Then 
T have yet three bro ther s in the fl esh. T h e o ldest, on Apri l 
12, was 8•1. \ Ve al l d ined with h im tha t d av. Our ver y f ew 
day's m eeting together w as lhe fi rs t time fu fifty yeai·s we 
have all been toge ll1er. \Vc ha ve occasiona lly seen one a n
o ther ulon g the years, but nol a ll a t one tim e. And I think it 
remarka ble tho t, not fo r over 72 yea rs, has the re been a death 
a mong our parents' ch ild n m. 1 thou gh t th is meeting ·wor th 
w hil e . Of course, il is m y pleasure to keep a lm os t constantly 
in " teach ing, puhHcly and h·um house to house." It was no 
p leasure to leave our own LOLLi siuna fi e ld. Som e needed work 
is always ca llin g. 

Study to be divinely approved. L et n o t even a Hiller 
s how n greate r· zeul. Som e doors m ay have already closed 
for ever. but the season fo r the savin g sowing is nol yet p ast. 
I wis h my hurr ied tr ip to contribut e to encouragem ent of 
loved ones and to m e. I m ust defer seeing soJne till "we m eet 
b eyond the river." H ere's hoping, praying, loving. 

LIN COLN'S DA 'Y. OF PRAYER 
"\ Vbereas the Senate of the United Slates, devoutly r ecog

nizing the suprem e uulhorit;· und jus t government of Gorl in 
nll th e affai rs of m en a nd nu tions, h as by l'eso lulion reques ted 
the Prcsirlent to designa te aJHI set apart a d ay for Na ti on al 
P rayer and H umili a tion .. . . now , U1erefore , in com plian ce 
with th e request, ancl fully cor!CIItTing in the views of the Sen 
a le, 1 do by this p roclamu lion designa te an d se t apa r t Thurs. 
day, th e ::30th day of Apri l, 1863, as a <l ay of ~ational b um ili
a tion.- A. Lincoln-

A billion souls hnve never hP.ard the gospel of our Christ. If this 
iloes not go to yout' hctn~t, then you a re not ti lled with Christ's Spil·.iJ;, 
You are not like the .Master.-S. C. 
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A KINGDOM NOT OF THIS WORLD 
R. fl. B. 

The c t·vstal-clear declaration of our Lot·d Jesus Christ that 
His kingdom is not of this world (.loho H~ :;J6) should be sulli
cien l lo settle that matter for every believer. Any allem pt to 
deny, to ex plain nwn~-, so c le111' and posi tive a st at ement of 
(1od's wonl shou ld nl once he discou nt c nunccd and con
demned. "~ly kingdom is not or this worl d," said the Lord 
J esus; and what lle sa id He meant. Any man who detracts 
from I l.is worcl docs so ut hi s own infinite' peril. 

On th e o th er hand it wou ld be cquu lly r eprehensible to 
dntw unwarranted conclusions from s tat ements of God's 
word, and lo make the scriplut·es sny what they do not say .. 
That is not uncom m o nlv done with this declaration. I I is 
made to a ppen•· that Chi·isfs kingdom has no material bnsis. 
that il is wholly "spiritua l," inward; intang ibl e, invisibl e, and 
cou ld ne ver include such a thing as a reig n on the earth. All 
passages !hut speol' of s uch a r eig n must th e refore he "spirit
ua lly" or· fig ura t i vc ly" in terpretcd, because, forsoo th . Ch risl's 
kingdom is not of this world ! Thnt such u conclusion is nol 
warmntcd is plain from the passage itself, and from other in
stances of the usc of th e expression "of the worJd'' a nd " not 
of the wol'ld''; as well as from ot her s tal<'m c nts in the word of 
God. The ossumption seem s to he tha t if u thing is not of lh ~ 
world it cun have no concr e te exis te nce ut a ll in the world; 
that if a thing is in th e \YOrld it must necessari ly be "or the 
world." The langu uge does no t warrant a ny such inference. 
The phrnsc " nol of the ,,•oriel '' dcclures nothing as to th e lo
ca tion or sphere o f operation of a thing, but has to do with its 
source, its origin and constitution . This is plainly seen in the 
churc h, which has a corporate c:d s tcnce and a conc re te mani 
festation on the enrth- u membership, un o rga nization, usu
a lly its house of worship, pcdtups owning and con tr·oJling 
other property; carrying on a work. transacting husiness. exet·
cising functi o ns both within it s own circle and among 111<'11 nt 
ltwgc. Ye t, tho ug h in th e world, the c hurch is not of th e 
world, fo r it owes its ex is tenc-e and odgin to a Power from u
bove; and her life is pet·peluuted b~· sp iritual po wer a nd prin
ciples. The same can he true of individunls. "They a rc no t of 
th e world. even as Tam no t of th(' world," sa id the Lord Jesus 
concern ing His disc iples; ap d " f pruy not thul thou s ho uldest 
lake th e m out of th e world." (.John 17:14, 15.) "\Ve a re of 
God," sa,·s J ohn o f som e ; but o r others "Thcv are of the 
~·orld.'' · Yet bo th ali ke were actua l human b(.i ngs o n the 
earth and in the world, euch as tangibly as the o tltc t·. 

The word of God declares that the kingdom or God will 
haYe another, a future, manifesta tion in lhc earth, g lorious. 
and powe rful. This wi ll be whe n the kingdom of th e world 
shall hn ve become th e kingdom o f the Lord and of lfis Chl'isl 
(Rev. I I: I:)) and when .. the kingdom a nd the dontini<Hl und 
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the greatness of th e kin
1
udoms under lh e whole heaurns shall 

b e g ive n to the people o th e s aints of the ;\lost H igh." (Da n. 
7 :27.) But o f thc kingdom in that manifes ta tio n it w ill be 
equully true th a t it is 1101 of the world though emphatica llv it 
\viii be in the w o l'ld . Its power, a ncl its vc t·y existence wili he 
from above; an d it s uclmioislration and gover nm en t w ill be on 
)1Cil\'e nly, not on ent·th -born. fl eshly princ ip les. But its exist
e nce and power wi ll he non e the less rc ul un ci ac luu1, nnd its 
grea tn ess and glory will be m a nifest in a ll the w orld. Chri s t's 
kingdom is " not from he nce"; but nevertheless is and wiJJ he 
har' ill fu lf1lmen l of e\'C t~y pt·ophccy. 

WHO HELPS THE WORLD ? 
It has not bern w orldlings lh a t hnvc done most fo r the 

w o l'ld. Yo ur cr eatures of fashio n unci lo ve rs of p lea sure- who 
has m e t them wher e misery clwC' lls'? If they repait· to the 
ltaunts o f crime, it is nol to cure it. Ko r is it lhose who talk 
lig hlly of doctrines and p r ofess to have neithe r tas te nor time 
for r e li gious questi o ns; but m rn like Lu the r. thnl w ere strong 
in cloclrin e, and sound in fa ith. a nd read v to conte nd f o r it; 
men o f ardent p ie ty, me n g rea t in praye r, iha t haYe done most 
lo me nd lhc miseri es of th e world, and , leaving the ir foo tprints 
o n lite sands or li111 c, ha ve been tllos t b lessed whil e th ey liveJ 
and m os t missed whe n lhev di ed. It cnnno l be other wise ; it is 
not in lhe nature of things thul it sltou lll be o therwise. A b e
lief in o u r lost s tate. in the sacrifice of a di vine R e deem e r. in 
lite fr ee gift s and gr ace o f God, is intima te ly connec te d w ith 
lhe whole circle of Chl'is tinn chariti es- is lhe center from 
·whic h lhev r a dial e. llow can h e in whose eves a ll out of 
Cht·isl nre· p erishing, ha nging over h e ll, dream away life in 
idle p leasures·! In lhl' light of redemptio n , the oulcusl, the 
v ile' thing m nny would not la uch , shines Jil< r a di a mond o n a 
dust heap. The condescen sio n of the Son o f God leaches m e 
to s loop- not lo the grea t, bul lo th e gro und, lo pluck the fo ul
-est from the gu ll cL'. F eeling th ul I om forgive n much, I am 
ready to forg ive ; and llla l 1 have go tt en much, l om read y to 
g ive . (;od's costlv girt to m e, tlt e free g ift of his de a r Son, 
lJolh opens m y ha iHI a nd warms my heart. i\felted by h is Jo ve 
a nd mere~·. my ic~· seiOshness gives w a y; a nd, like a lake loos
-ened from its wiutry chains . nn· bounlv llows freely oul to 
olhet·s. Hi s ge neros ity uegc ts 1t1y own. · As in hi s light 1 see 
Jjg hl. in his love I feel lo ve. 11 is the s igh t of J esus s te pping 
fro m his thron e to li e in a m a nger , and lo di e on n cross. tha t 
m ost o f a ll inc lines nH• to fo rget m~·srH- lil<r him. to de ny my
se lf. th a t I muy Jh•e and la hot· fo r the good of others. Thus, 
as Pau l s avs, the love of Cltl'is t cons lra inc th us, bcc uuse we 
thus judge: lha t it' one died for n il, lheu w e re o iJ de ad , and 
th n l h e <li ed l'o r a ll , th a t lh e\' w ho liv e shonld no l hrnccforl!t 
Ji ve unto th cmsc h·es, hul unt o h im who <lied for them unsl r ose 
a~n ill. ( (,~lJJJ I e fl f I'OJll (; ut h ri e, in (; os pe I rl cl uoco I e.) 
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IS IT "AN ANCIENT HERESY?" 
F lnvil Ha ll 

This cruestion pertains to lhe one-lhousand-ycu•·s view (the 
teaching as held In- many in all enlighlened p eriods of the 
Gospel age) , viz : that Christ's second coming is fo re told in 
Rev. 1!) :11-Hi (and many other scriptures) ; and , following 
th a t, in th e nex t chapte r (vs. t-6) Iris re ign with H is saints for 
u thousand years, while Satan sha ll be bound a nd divested of 
his power to deceive lhe nations. 

Although the very some nulhentic history and Cycloped ic 
leslimonv (~losheim . Scha fT-llr rzog. E ncyclopedia Bril tannica 
Gihbon, '('\eander, e tc.) tha t a ttributes this leaching to the 
church unbrokenly during the first two centuries of A. 0. also 
declnres th a t immersion of be li evers for r emission, and wcckh· 
communion were tuught a nd pructiced by th e c·hurc·h (with 
nothing to the contrary) through the sam e peri od ; a nd, nul
withstanding such history has been used wi th te lling etl'cct 
on the Ra plism question. a nd on the weekly Lord's supper ,
•·cgurd less of these ou tstanding fac ts. "Chu rch of Christ'' lead
ers in hi gh places arc reckl essly ca lling th e former lcnch ing 
"an ancient heresy" iu serm on, periodical. tract ~ ncl book. 
T hey can see the darksom e fallacy of calling the true leachi ng 
on the ordinances a heresy, but they practice the same Jdnd of 
fallucy in ca lling the pre-thousand years teuching "an a ncien t 
he•·csy! Th ey wou ld sa~· I he ta ller is figurative : so sny de
nomina tional erroris ts of r emission of sins in baptism ancl of 
th e burial and resurrec ti on in this ord inance (Acts 2, Rom. (i). 
In neither case docs his lot·y r·eprcsent th e church in the first 
two centuries as opposed to the teaching of ren t remiss ion, or 
actu a l buria l and resurrection in bap tism, nnd the re ign or 
Chris t in •·ea Hty. as expressed in Rev. 19:11 -16; 20 :1-G. 

Nullify the historic evidence on th e llrousand-ycu r pre
vai li ng belief in th e firs t and second centuries und the sume 
historic works are null ified on ha ptism and the weekh· com-
munion. · 

I have before me the llurding-\Vi lki nsun Oehatc. on the 
In fant Buptism proposition (nlll r·mcd h~· ~Ir. \Yilkinso n) . Such 
his torv as above men tioned cons titu ted a line of for lifica tiou 
for Brother Har dinG: vns lly more invulnerable than the Ger
m un o1· French forllflco ti ons aga ins t th e ir cnemi ('S in P.u rope. 
It was s hown that " I he ch urch fath ers" up to Origen (third cen
tury) gnve testimony lo the baptism of be lievers only, giving 
no support to infant baptism. Origcn is its first ment ioned a,.d
vocu te and his act ivit ies. in re la ti on the reto, were neat· the sec
ond hulf of th e third ccntu•·y. (He was the leading li ght in 
the Alexand rian sclwol of tha t period. to which school m unv 
corruptions in doctrine can truthfully be attributed). Like
wise, he is the fi•·st mentioned, agg•·cssive anli -prcm illennial 
teuchct-. J'3u t, not wilhsta ncli ng Ol'igen's heresies on Hap I ism , 
an ti-premillennia l discip les nrc now honor ing him fcH' s mash
ing( '?) in the east what the church had held on the mi llennium 
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up to lhut time! It is true, it seems, tha t some bad held a sen
sual idea about the th ousand years, a coun terfeit of the true 
(as uJI things true ure counter·feiled); a nd this, it m ay be, had 
its intluence on Origen's untagonism. lie was a n eminent spir·
ilua li~er on this subject ; but was so literal in his interpre ta
tion of Matt. Hl :11. 12 that he conformed phvsica1lv thereto, 
though regre tting it in after life. (Sec Ne:uider.) · Also, he 
thou~hl the judgment of ;\lull. 25 was not to be token "liter
ally,' but r ather "as a moment in the a~e-long process, in 
which the wicked , including the demons. will be restored by a 
remedial process of punishment, though there w ill he various 
d egrees of blessedness, nnd the sinner's soul cu n neve r again 
he w ha t it was. (Encyclopedia of Religion and E thi cs, by 
James 1-Iastings, page :~80.) " ' hy not honor him for such sup
port of {jnive1·salism '? 

Opposers of pre-millennia ) teaching honor Augustine for 
"stamping out" pre-millennia} teaching " in the wes t" in the 
third century. He helcl the doctrine of "damnation" to in
fants (Harding-'Vilkinson Debate, page 241), and ulso taught 
tha t the thousand yeurs of Rev. 20 was the duration of the 
church. Thus he had people believing the end would come in 
A. 0 . 1000. (Same Encyclopedia, page 388.) Anti-millenniaJ 
brethren celebrate the brilli ancy of these promoters of apos
tasy, but pronounce as ''heresy•· convict ions of saints and mar
tyrs of the firs t and second centur-ies. :\cande r·, though time 
a fter lime giving testimony to the fac t of the preva iling pre
thousand-years convic tion of Christians in the first two cen
turies (and even la ter) , yet docs us bre thren arc doing now, 
adhering to Origen und others of the Alcxundrian school. He 
m entions Proclus as nn efrcc tivc adversa ry of the pre-thou
sand-years teaching a nd says there w as a strong impressio n 
tha t he considered the Apoca lypse as h uving been wd tt en by 
somebody else thun .John "for the express purpose of giving 
cuncncy to the doctl'i ne'' he wns opposing. He a lso savs the 
A lexandrians "di d not reject the Apoca lypse a t once.'r "At 
once" means immedialrly. Does the la nguage not imply that 
there came later to he an impression among them such as 
that which Proclus is represented as ' 'cry probably having? 
(Sec :\'cander. Yol. 1, page 6i12.) 

What would be thought if brethren should wl'ite and pub
lish lite ra ture repudi a ting the true Leaching on 13aplism and 
the Lord's Supper ns hcJd hy the church up to the corruption~ 
of the third cen tury, tints insulting the cad y martyrs und up
holding the woefully changed leaching of Origen uno Augus
tine thereafter on these subjects? It would be no less des ti
tute of sound reasoning nnd candi cl truth-seeldng thun some 
ha ve wri tten and d ist r ibuted on tbe miJlennial subject. a nd the 
two kinds would he parallel. Clement, Polyca rp,' Papias . .Jus
tin l\Iar·tyr, Irenreus. Turtulli an, and other early disciples of 
the martyr spirit: we uppca l to your testimony in tbe interest 
of pence, unity, tru th-seeking, and hrolhel'ly love jn the 
church I 
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STUDIES IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT 
Jonah W. D. Ski les 

4. Does koinonini (being, as it appears, contradistinguished from, 
and yet conjoined to, the· teaching, the breaking of the bread, etc. ) refer 
to the contribution (as in Rom. 15:16; 2 Cor. 9 :4; Phil. 1 :5 [?] ; Reb. 13: 
16?). Is Dr. H. B. Hackett right in the following remarks? (He is giv
ing his 1·easons for thinking koinoniai he1·e refers to the gifts presented in 
the worship): "Because all the other nouns denote an act, not. u state of 
mind or feeling; because .the participle applies to an act rather than to an 
abstract quality; because the use of the term is justified by Rom. 15:26; 
2 Co1·. 8:4; and especially He b. 13:16; and because, as the contributions 
would natundly be made at their meetings, the !\everal nouns l'elnte, then, 
to a common subject--viz. their 1·eligious assemblies." 

The question now hinges on lhe meaning of lhe ex tended 
expression lei didachei Lon apostolon kcti lei koinnniai. In 
the tin;l place the usc of the article lei "lhe" before each of 
Lhc nouns clidachoi " leaching'' and koinouiai "f e llowship'" 
shows clearly that th e re are two distinct items and I hal lhe 
marginal translation (A. S. V.) "in the aposlles' leaching and 
in fc1lowshi p" is the correct one. In ol her words "apostles,'' 
docs not modify "fellowsh ip." 

f!a ckcll's arguments do not necessarily follow. If th e con
clusion reached above by Lhe wrilct· rega rding tei cliclachei is 
correct, then this item is nul allogelher an act (for il would in
clude cct·lain stales of mind. as in faith, IO\'C, elc.) . Again the 
participle cou ld nol he used with an uhstract qualily, c. g., 
' they continued in Jove, goodness, mercy. kindness, e lc ." T~le 

is probably right as to tltc meaning of the word in Rmn. 15:26 
("con tl'i buUon"), 2 Cor. 8:-~ ("fe llowship"), and lfeh. 13:1(). 
(lit. "do nol forget doing good and fe llowship"), and n lso in 
Phil 1:5 ("fellowshi p''). These examples. ho,-.;rcvcr . mere!~· 
show that lhe word rcut refer to gifts, but do nol proYe that 
it mus l always refer lo gifts. His last poinl reasons somewhat 
in u circle and assumes th ul Acts 2 :<12 refe rs lo lhe assemb lies 
alone. 

The word koinonai is given by Liddell and ScoU as tncan
ing firsl "communion, association, partnership, sociel~·" (found 
iu Piml!:u·, Thucytlidcs, Plato, Aristollc, Euripides. Al"isloph
enes); then among secondary meanings is given .. a common 
gift, charitable con trihution, alms" (Rom. 1 i) :26; Ileb. 13 :16) .5 
Il ·is a noun derived front a nother noun (o r adjective) lroin
OIWS "n companion, partner," which in turn is derived fronr 
Lhe adjective koino.s "commm1, slwrcd in connno n."G Tl1us. 
the fundamental meaning of the "slnle of having something in 
commoo. partnership" is clear. That thi s meaning still obtains 
in lhc New Testament is clear· from l Cor. 1:9 cis koi!lonicw 
lou l!lliou aulou "into the fe llowship of his Son" (better " into 
partnership with his Son"; Gal. 2 :!) dC':vias .... kvinom'as 
" the right hand of fellowship"; 2 Cor. 13:14 h1! koinonia toll 
/tagiou ptwt.unalvs "1'11c c.:ornmunion (i. e., the partnersltiL)) of 
- 5. Lid de II and Scott ( ed. of 1886), s. v. koinonia. 

6. Ibid., s. v. koinonoa and koinos. 
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the Holy Sp1ri t'' ; and Phil. 3:10 k oinonicm pal hemal on au lou 
"the f ellowship of (i. c., lbe pm·tnership in ) his s ufl'cri.ngs." 
Nine o ther examples of the sam e m eu ning urc found .7 The 
example in Eph. 3:!) (A. V.) seem s on th e bes t ma nuscript 
authority to be an error f or " dispensa ti on (A. S. V.)" (oikon
omia). 

Tw o asp ects of k oinonia in the i.\cw Testnm cn t a re then to 
be seen: "pnrtnersltip" a nd "contriJ)uti on of gifts,'' th e second 
m eaning being a sp ecia liimtion of " partne rship" to a particular 
kind of "partnership in contrilmting gifts." T here is no rea
son w hatever to •·estricl th e m eaning in Ac ts 2:t12 to lhe special
ized m eaning with the r esultant loss of all th e possible as
pects of partne rs hip th a t Christians may have w ith one an
other. It seems best to translate " th ey k ept on pe rsevering 
in the (Chri stiun) philosophy set for th by the apostles and in 
the (common) p~l rln crshi p (w.itb each othe r)." AL least one 
phase of the practi ca l wo•·king of Ibis partne rship is seen in 
Acts 4 :32-35. 

5. Does the definit.c article ~e standing before each item here men· 
tioned make ench deflnite and specific? 

T he usc of the a rtide shows tha t these nre sepa ra te and 
distinct .item s. Cf. l\lk. (j :3 ho huios les Jl arias !>ai adelpfws 
lalwbou " the son of l\lary, and brother of James," wh ere the 
use of onl y one uri ic.lc (Ito) shows th a t one nnd th e sume m an 
is m eant. Cf. o lso Rev. 18 :20 hoi llagioi la ti hoi aposfoloi Jwi 
hoi prophclai " th e s uints and !be apostles und th e prophets," 
where the use of th e article hoi before each group show s that 
l hr ee separate c lnsses a rc m eant.S · 

P erhaps before leaving thi s passage some uttenli on sh ould 
lle p a id to lei klasgi l ou arlou " in th e breaking of tbe bread." 
Expressions r egar(ling the "breaking of bread" som etimes 
r efer m er ely to ea ting ~u1 d som etimes lo the cerem onial ob
ser va nce. II is cl en r th a t Ma lt. H: 19 ; 15 :36 ; i\lk. G :41; 8 :11, 
19 ; Acts 27 :35 refe r mer ely to eating without any cerem onia l 
significan ce. The r efe rence to the Lord's Supper is clear in 
i\Iatl. 26:20 ; l\lk. 14:22 ; Luke 22:19 ; 1 Cor . lO:H); 11 :24 ; Acts 
2:42; 20:7, '11. In Luke 24:30, 35 th e re fe rence could he to the 
Lord's Supper in !hut th e occunence took place on the Lord's 
Day and in that the ''breaking of the bread" caused the recog
nition of .J esus. l'or only the apostles had b een present when 
J1c h ad ins tituted the Lord 's Supper (Lie 22:14) , and possib l.y 
the r epe tition of th e ce rem ony recalled th e L ust Supper to 
them. ln Acts 2:.tJ2 it seem s th a t th e ex pression klonl r.s to kat' 
oikon ari on could be tte r· be transl a ted " breaki ng bread from 
h ouse to housl!" (A. V.) tha n ' 'at h ome" (A. S. V.) . for the 
p re~1osiLi on Jm t n has a dis tin cUve force ut limes (c. g., Acts 
2:46 kalh' hemeran "day by day"9), bul "a t hom e '' is expressed 
b y en oikoi (1 Cor. 11:34; 14 :35), eis l on oikian (Lie 9:61). 

7. Phil. 2 :1 ; 1 Cor. 10 :16 ( twice) ("commun ion"); 2 Cor . 6 :14; 
PhlJ. 6; J n. l :3 (twice), 6 7 . 

. 8. Cf. Robertson, op. cit., pp785-89, for a discussion. 
9. Ibid., p. 608, for more examples. 
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(Lk. fJ :16), and en lei oikiai (i\la tt. 8 :6). ·w e cannot, how
and en tei oikiai (Ma ll. 8 :6) . \Ve cannot, however, he abso
lutely sure in eit her of these last two instances, but the evi 
dence seems somewha t fa vorable to tbc suggestion made. 
Westminster College, Fulton, 1\Io. 

CONCERNING HORSE CAVE 
l!'orasmuch as, in some parts and papers, u reported change at 

Hot·se Cave, Ky. (in attitude or f ellowship) has been played up as caused 
by "premillennial" teaching , the Wor d and Wor k wishes to state: 

No one connected with this magazine had any previous knowledge 
of, nor anything whatso<>ver to do with, this reported change; nor had 
the "premillenniaJ" doctrine any connection or relation to it. The good 
bt·othcr who serves the Horse Cave church as Jocuted minisbe.r sought no 
counsel of us, and has for years avoided cooperation with the brethren of 
the Word and Wot·k-going so far as to state publicly (in the Gospel Ad
vocate) his disavowal of ngreement with the cdltot· o{ this magazine on 
lines of prophecy. Nevertheless, for all this, we t·egt\l·ded him still as n 
brother beloved. 

Whatever Horse Cave's new attit ude or announcement may mean 
or imply, neither the Word and Work, nor any of its active friends, nor 
yet its pr ophetic teaching, can have any r<'sponslbility of blamP in the 
maiLer. This church and this congregation hnve suffered much {rom vir
ulent opposition, if not pPrsccution, and this has had everything to do 
with events there. We mention this, not by way of extenuation but ns 
oR'el'ing some explanation. 

We make this statement in the interest of tt·uth and fairness, and in 
ot•dor to foresta ll any possible misunderstanding and mistatement.-Word 
and Work. 

E. A. ELAM ON UNITY AND FAIRNESS 
(This is one of several fine letters received from Brother Elum in pnst 

years. This letter is here given complete.) 
David Linscomb College, ~ashvilJc. 

Febman 14, H)25. 
"Deur Brother .J orgenson: Your lus t kind letter ha s jus t been 
read and I a pprecia te a ll you soy in re ference lo peace aud 
harmony. To th is end, wilh no desit·e or in ten tion of mak ing 
or coun tenancing a ny compromise between tr uth and error, 
ot' of making uny one's opinion of the m ea ning of any scri p
tu re a rule of fa it h a nd pmctice for others, T um workiug with 
all my power. It is right and just to allow every one to s la te 
in clear and unequivocal language his own positions, anrl 
th is evet·y one must do a nd will do if il is his desire to teach 
the ll·uth. Then on the other h a n d , it is wroug for one to state 
as another 's position tha t which another disavows. If thes•· 
two thi ngs are not ad hered lo there can be no peace a n d har · 
1110 11 \'. 

i regret to sec n munifesta tion of a purt isun spiri t even in 
one who tries to teach the truth. Forbearance and longsutf el'
ing. gentleness a nd fi rmness, are belter. To preach the lt·uth 
("thY word is truth'') iu the love of the trulh a re essent ial to 
un it ~· un ci peace a nd sal \'n ti on." 

Yours, fra ter nn lly, 
E. A. Elam. 
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BEWARE OF DOGS 
"Beware o f dogs" is mighty good advice whe ther we 

a pply il in a lite nl l o r fig urati ve· way. lL was good in Paul's 
day a nd it is just as good today. In U1e Philippia n lc tler Paul 
associates evil, envious, malicious, ungodly trouble-makers 
wi th the snarling c ur·. You know the d og in the Eas te rn city 
was u homeless outcnst. It did no t get tbe c udd ling and Ioss
ing an d " mother-love" that dogs in D e tr·oit get. Jt was n s ncaJ<
ing, s nHJing, garbage-ca n raider; i.ts food was refltse and its 
hom e was the alley. Thus, in the old days, that was the way 
the .J ew thoug ht of the (; cn tilc-us u dog, an o utcast. The J ew 
w as the hom e-child of God a nd the Gentile an u lic n ol' the g ut
te r. But in Paul's day things had changed. The hig h-h eaded 
.Jew in the church was s till maJdng his carnal commands tha t 
Gcutil cs mw;/ becom e J ews to r eally becom e Chris tians- they 
must be rircumci.~ed. So Paul Iukes this way o f telling th em 
that they are the ones thnl are now on the "oulsid c"- they ure 
th e ones "in the a ll ey"- they are making laws where God has 
made nouc; yes, th ey ur c "dogs.'' Beware of s uch cl ogs I Mem
bers of the churc h of Chri st: Le t us ul) lake wa rning from 
s uch an exh orta ti on. 

H E SHALL ~OT STiliVF. 
" H e shall nol s trive' ': This is one of those J1nc tributes 

lhut lsuia h p a id the Ht•decm c r of m en some 700 years be fore 
l\lnry em hra ccd h er babe iu Be thl ehem. Ancl today it is one 
of the ea r-m a rk s o f a ~piril-ll lled child of God. T be very 
a hscncc of evil in lh c lives of m en is fully as a n est ing lo the 
wo rld as the positive c lem ents in our charac te r. There a re 
certai n things m e ntione d in th e Bible th a t " must not be" and 
the ir nhsence mus t s urprise th e world. (See 1 Pet. 4 :<1.) J esus 
could have been a man, but could n ot have bccen "JI!Sus" had 
it nut been fo r llis gentle ness. li e d id no l so mu ch as Cl')' 
a loud or break u hnri scd r eed O l' quenc h lhe sm okiug fl ax. 
Rathe r, he fanned the sm oking flax inlo fl a m e a nd hea led the 
broken reed . "Blessed Re deemer. s tamp thine own image 
deep on my heari."- H. H. Adamson, in Vincwoocl Reminder. 

THE BELIEVER'S .n.;DGi\IE~T 
Every believer has 'three judgments. As a sinner il is pasl, 

as a son it is conlinuous, as a ser va nt it is fultiT'P. As toucl1ing 
hi s g ui lt , it is pnsl; it tool< p luce on Ca lvu ry; lUI touching hiil 
sonshjp, the Lord is con tinua lly judg ing m e, keeping m e in 
the po tbway of blessing, lest I s tray a11d waste life's opportu
niti es ; und ns a servant, i t is fu tu re . 

Ever~· s ing le child o f c;ocl will stand befor·c the judgment 
scat of Christ to. give nn acccn tn l of his o r he r life. Oh. I 
won der wha t your life s to ry will be like? It is not your sou !, 
hut vour se rvice; it is no t your sin , but service; and yo u will 
s ln n(J before llim to gi ve 'un account of your lif<>.- K cswick 
(.:alcnda r. 
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ON FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

D. C. J. 
No othet· r eligion has ever 110 much Jed peo ple to live for 

ot he rs as has the sacriOciu l system o f .lesus Ch ris t. The gospel 
is for a ll a nd alllhc saved a re to g ive it to a ll. • • Sis ter Ethel 
l\Ia ttley's m embership is in Central congregatio n , Los Angeles. 
• • Bro. John S traito n has become treasurer for funds of Lilli e 
Cypert unde t· the South Side church in Ft. \V OJ'th, T exas. Ad
dress him 2212 Hunting toaf Lone. • · Though Sister J oyce 
Shewmaker. of Africa, w as compe lled to go to the hospital, 
she seems to Jtaye escaped a n oper a tion a t least for the present. 

Sterling l\lerrHt , of Africa a nd ugcd fifteen, hus gone awuy 
to u hoardi ng school. I lis m o the r ut the las t exami na tio n hy 
the doctor seem ed to be doing very well. • • A t a ilrazilia n 
prayer me e li ng a rattle s nul< e over four f eel lo ng and adorned 
with sixtee n !'allies was killed a fte r a ma n had kneeled in 
pruyer over it in th e dad< foa· half an hom. • • Sister· Sa r a h 
Fox re pol'ls l ferman as ha,·ing go ne to Tokyo to see some thing 
about the r eligious law. • • There is very Little if a ny cha nge 
in lhe physic.Hl condition o f \ ·irgin ia Rodman, lillie da ughter 
of Bro. a nd Siste r 0. T . Rodman, re turn ed to Oklahoma City 
rrnm th~ Phi lippines. · • Does the church in wh ich you wor
ship ha ve a p art in the Lord's work in the distant Ja nus as well 
as in His work l1e rr a t ho me? lf it does not, is that hecause 
you have not exhausted n il your resources in leading th em to 
Utis Hspect of a pos to li c Clll'is li an ily'? 

Nash ville brcUn·cn a rc doing a large work in vis iting hos
pita ls w ith good lite ralut·e. Bro. Morehead reports u s ing le 
LJ•ip using abou t ~6.00 worth of printed matt e r which wns 
eagerly receive d. • • Alo ng with his numero us o ther duties. 
Bro. Dow Mea-rill sets ty pe for the "African !Jree=e" and docs 
hjs ow n printing. He co u ld use some money for more type. 
• · T he way is s till open foa· generous sou ls with little or much 
to send to he lp S is ter Sherrill' deepe n he r we ll through gr unHe 
rock. · • Formerly a teachet· in Harding College, Myrtle R owe 
of the African n eld , greatly onjoys her work there. She sees 
much need of a culti vator a nd u plante r to speed up th e farm 
work so more food can he raised t.o save 110 n11H.:h o utlny oi 
m o ney. • • A blind [i l'l, one of the ir coawet·ts, is tea ching 
Lowell and Odessa un vis in Chinese. · • The practically
minded Alvin Hobbv, of Aft·ica. was ask ed by ilro. 1\lerri tt to 
pre pare n descripli (w of a s un-light film sli ilc projector and 
hi s p lans and descript io n w er e so well r eceived th a t the De
partment of Native E d ucati o n is having 150 blue prints made 
whi ch will go to a ll the schools of the province. · • Fifteen 
acres of cow pease hove been planted on the Reese mission 
nc nr Livingstone, :'\o. Rhod esi a. · · Sister Merrill has to con · 
tinu e pro longed and expensive electrical treatme nts at inter
vals of a few m o nths. 
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